Thank you for choosing the Smart-bolt
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Adjust Direction

Reset Lock

S

Press the C button for 3 seconds,then press lock icon for 6 times then press unlock icon
for 1 time.
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c. Press “91".

Timed code

Operate successfully

- buzzer long beeps
- green LED stays for 2 seconds

d. Press unlock icon.
e. Motor will change direction to fit with the door direction.

Operate unsuccessfully

- buzzer beeps 2 times
- red LED flashes 2 times

Repeating these steps will return the lock to the original direction.

Repeated registration

- buzzer beeps 2 times
-red LED stays for 2 seconds

Full capacity alert

- buzzer beeps 2 times
- red LED stays for 10 seconds

Low battery alert

- buzzer beeps 5 times
- red LED flashes 5 seconds

Improper attemps alert

Notes
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The code has unlimited access
during the scheduled time. After the
time passes, the code will be invalid.

Download and Install the app
Enable your smart phone to scan QR code below to download App.
You can also search for "Ekey lock" on App store or google play to download the App.

Each operation should be done within 5 seconds, or it will exit the operation.

Periodic code
You can share periodic code to hour
maid for scheduled access.

- buzzer beeps 10 times
- red LED flashes 10 seconds
- system freezes for 3 mintues

Remove the battery cover, you will find the button S, button C.
S button is for setting, C button is for deletion or reset lock

You can share timed code to your
friends, guests, baby sitter or Airbnb
tenants for scheduled access.

To connect

Connected

Click "Add lock" and follow the app…

Notes
IOS App Store

Google Play

Now you can drag the avatar to unlock

. You can add other smart locks at “Keychain”
. The user, set directly on the lock not by app, will be named as Lock user on the app.

Front Size:840*155

Periodic code can be set to be valid
at a fixed time every day, but invalid
at other time. For example, a code
is valid only from 4:00pm to 6:00pm
each day.

Single page size:140*155

Shake To Unlock

All the phone connected to the smart lock will
be listed here.

Enable "Shake to unlock", you can unlock the
door by shaking the phone. You need close to
smart bolt and open the APP.

Activate this function, lock will re-lock
automatically after unlocking.
You can config the timer or disable it here.

The code has one time access within 3 days
after activation. You can set OTC activation
date.

b. Input admin code and press unlock button. If the lock didn't connected to the APP
or unregistered any admin by manual, you don't need to do this operation.

Phone List

Auto Lock Timer

You can share an OTC to visitors or delivery.
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More Functions

Advance Setting

One Time Code (OTC)

a. Press the S button for 3 seconds.

Indicators

Share codes from anywhere
You can also disable the shared code after sharing, or enable it again after disable it.
To do it you have to close to the lock.
There are three different kinds of sharing codes for different purpose.

Initial Status
Pressing the unlock icon or scanning an RFID card will unlock the door.
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06 Connect your smart-bolt to App

The Smart-bolt is suitable for left hand or right hand opening doors. As a default, it is
set as a left hand. If you have a right hand opening door, please adjust the direction of
the door to correct the open and locked icons.

This guide will assit in using the features and functions of the lock. Please download the
app from the app store or Google play or scan QR code found on next page.
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Programming to right Hand Opening Doors

Vibration
If you enable the vibration, when you unlock
smart bolt, your phone will vibrate one time.
Make sure your phone setting of vibration is
also on.

Mute Mode
One-Time

Timed

Periodic

It will mute the keypad buzzer at mute mode.But
it still has buzzer beep when setting or alert.

Auto-Authorize
To create a new app user, with Auto-Authorize ON,
you only need scan the QR code, App will create a
code. It's easier but less security. Anybody who
can scan the QR code will add themselves to be
new user.

Scramble pin code function to anti-peep
Users may enter any random digits before or/and after the correct password and
can still gain access, make sure strangers can't steal your password by watching
you nearby when you enter the password.

When it is OFF, you need first scan the QR code,
then input an authorized code from admin or
superuser. It is more security. You can switch it
off after you add necessary users.

For example: if the correct password is 123123, the random password can be
5412312378, 1231237888,3556123123,etc.

Superuser Privileges

541 123123 78

You can assign different rights to users.

Default
You can reset the lock to be factory setting.

Correct password
Random digits

1231237888
Correct password
Random digits

3556123123
Correct password
Random digits
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Always open Mode

Add a new user with an RFID card (200 at most) :

This stops the door from locking and puts it into passage mode.
Useful when gardening, bringing groceries in from the car etc.
After a successful unlock performance, press “1”key, then press unlock icon
within 5 seconds, activate Always-Open Mode. The mode will keep the door
unlocked, green LED flashes once each 5 seconds.
Press the lock icon to deactivate Always-Open Mode. The lock will be back to
normal work state.
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Manage lock user access without APP
Create NEW Access
Add administrator (1 only):

S

0

S

Admin
Code

a. Press the S button for 3 seconds.
b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.
c. Press”2”, swipe the card, a beep and green symbol means the card has been added.
d. You can continually add another card within 5 seconds, or two short beeps and two
red LED flashes to end the setting.
Add a new user with a Fingerprint (100 at most) :

S

Admin
Code

3

b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.

b. Press “0”.

c. Press”3”, put any finger on the sensor area then remove it when you hear a short
beep; Place the same area of the finger on the sensor again, then remove it when
you hear a short beep; Repeat it again.
A longer beep and green LED indicate that the fingerprint has been added.

Add a new user with an access code(99 at most):

S

Admin
Code

1

a. Press the S button for 3 seconds.
b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.
c. Press”1”, input 4-12 digits user code.
d. Press unlock icon, a long beep and green symbol means the new code has been added.
e. You can continually add another code within 5 seconds, or two short beeps and two red
LED flashes to end the setting.

The sensor needs to capture 3 times the same area of the finger. If there is no long
beep and green LED after 3 inputs, it means that the sensor does not capture the
same area of the finger, you need to continue to put down your finger on the sensor
area until the long beep and the green LED light up.
d. After successfully adding a fingerprint, you can continue to add another fingerprint
within 5 seconds, or two short beeps and two red LED flashes to end the setting.

C

Admin
Code

1
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b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.
c. Input “92".

b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.
c. Press “1”.
All access codes are deleted except the admin code.

d.Input OTC code(4-12 digits). To delete OTC, no need this operation.
e.Press unlock icon, a long beep and green symbol means operation successfully.
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Manage automatic Re-lock

S/C

Delete ALL RFID Cards:
Admin
Code

Admin
Code

a. Press the S to add OTC, press the C to delete OTC.

a. Press the button“C”for 3 seconds.

C

Manage one time code (10 at most, different from APP OTC):

S/C

Delete ALL Access Codes:

a. Press the S button for 3 seconds.

d. Press unlock icon, a long beep and green symbol means the admin has been added.
You can change the admin code on the App.
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Delete User

2

a. Press the S button for 3 seconds.

c. Input 4-12 digits access code.

Delete User

Admin
Code

4

a. Press the S to set timer, press the C to cancel the auto re-lock.

2

b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.

a. Press the button“C”for 3 seconds.

c. Input “4".

b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.
c. Press “2”.
All RFID cards are deleted.

d. Input the timer from 1 to 99 seconds. To cancel auto re-lock, no need this operation.
e. Press unlock icon, a long beep and green symbol means operation successfully.
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Manage mute mode

Delete ALL Fingerprints:

C

Admin
Code

S/C

3

Admin
Code

5

a. Press the S to set mute mode, press the C to close mute mode.

a. Press the button“C”for 3 seconds.

b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.

b. Input admin code and press unlock button, if it was registered.
c. Press “3”.
All fingerprints are deleted.

c. Input “5".

Back Size:840*155

d. Press unlock icon, a long beep and green symbol means operation successfully.

Single page size:140*155
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